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Pfiiiormllr state Ticket
For Uivrnor.

RiUKUT K. TATTISON'. of Th ilaJelphla .
For Llentemnt Governor,

UIAUXCEV F. CLACK, of Tor:.
For Seorttarj of Intrr" I Affairs,

WILLIAM II. UAKCLVY, of Allegheny.

lsemexratlc (unuly Ticket.

For Coo cress,
THOMAS II. CiKEEVV.

Subject to tne decision of Democratic con-

ference.
For Assembly,

M. FlTAi:ni5. of Ualtitzln.
EI). T. McNEELIS. of JohDStown.

For Trennrer,
CIIAKLEsJ. MAYEU. of Johnstown.

For Commissioners.
FATKICK E DILI.OX, of Eider Twp.

JOHN KIItBY, of Johnstown.
For Auditors,

WILLIAM C BERKY. of Wl'.more.
JOSEril IlirrS, of Chest Twp.

For Poor House Director,
S. W. MILLER, of Johnstown.

JrsTKE Miller of the Supreme
Court of the United Srateu baa been on
the bench 2 Tears. Ilia commission
was signed by President Lincoln, and
dates back further, than that of any
other member of the court.

Gov. Iea veu has appointed Gen. Geo.
It. Snowden Major General of the Na-
tional Guard vice Gen. Hartranft, de
ceiled. Col. Robert I. Dechert has
been appointed Brigadier Geneial of the
First Ilrigad.

Mit. lay has given the Pennsyl-
vania Republicans in the Departments
at Washirtgion to understand that they
xnnst come down with their contribu-
tion; to the campaign fund if they want
to ret-- in their office.

Great Britain' will in 190 pay an
nually for army and navy pensions
$100.01)0,000 : Fr.nef. .1 S3. 000.000 ;
Germany, ?U4 000.000 ; Russia, S123,-OoO.O-

The United States will pay
?210,000,000 at least ; perhaps more.

rr.EsiiEsr Haukisox on Tuesday
sent a message to Congress calling ats
tention to the use of.the mails by the
lottery complies. Severe and ef-

fective legislation should be enacted,
he says, to enable the post-offic- depart
xnent to purpe the mails of all letters,
newspapers and circulars relating to the
business.

The NaMcD-i- Guud. in camp at Mt.
Gretna, were reviewed, Thursday, by
Tresident Harrison, Secretaiies Proctor
and "Wanamuker, Maj. Gen. ScoCeld, of
the U. S. army, with members of his
staff. All were highly pleased with
the splendid bearing of theS'ate troops.
There were about lo.OOO spectators on
the ground during the review.

The New Yoik .Sim, reminds the
colored voters that the Republicans
give them a few smill dikes In the
South where theli votes really don't
amount to anything, but that in New
fork, Ohio and Indiana, where the
two parties aie evenly balanced, the
colored voters hold the balance of pow-
er, but the Republicans never give them
an oflice.

There are at the present time 02,400
post-office- s in the United States, an

of 3,4ul during the past ten
years. The increase during the past
was the jrreatest in our history, and
about ten t mes greater than the entire
number of psUfllces in the country
when the Qr3t postmaster general, Ben
Franklin took charge of the Depart-
ment.

The Pottsville Kriuhhcan, (Ili).
says : The Pottsville Democracy and
many Republicans received the an-

nouncement of Patlison's nomination
for Governor with great satisfaction.
I'attison will lose some Democratic
votes in this county on "account of his
entire respectability, but he will receive
anywhere from 2,000 to 3.000 Republi-ra- n

votes to make up for it.

The McKinley bill, Bays the Keo-
kuk 12'uhlknn, cuts cff the sale by
Western and Northern farmers of ?32,-0)0,0- 00

worth of f irm products annual-
ly to Canada. It would te difficult for
farmers to see how they are benefitted
by that. It is done in pursuance of the
barbarous and Heightened ideas per-vadi- Dg

the McKinley bill that com-
merce is a public evil and should

The decision has been finally reached
ty the Chicago Council that the Lake
Front site shall be the one for the Fair.
The coat of the necessary filliog is to b)
assumed by the directors, tut Is finally
to bo raid by the city out of the 53.000-Ooo.i-

loan, which the directors will
return at the close of the Exposition.
The made ground will then revert to
the city, lo te used as a public park
forever.

Tnr.uE is a rather remarkable con-
fession ou the part of the organs which
have been contending that there ia
nothing like force in the Federal elec-

tion and now turn around and
assert that the Senate amendment
striking ou the provision for troops at
the polls removM vM objections. Any
such quality as political or journalistic
consistently U a barren Ideality for prac-tid- al

Republicanism

The National Rilles of Washington,
city have for seme time been contem-
plating a trip to Europe this summer
and application was recently made for
passports. The application was held
up, howtver, until the foreign Govern-
ments could be heard from. Germany
at once absolutely refused admission
within her borders to any armed com- - J

puny from the United Mates, and Eng-
land baid thai the rilles could not
toultr lielaud. Of touioo thu tiiikd jll
talk of iLu LuioiouU nil.

It is worthy of note says the New
Ycrk W'jrld, that Senator Plumb, a
Republican, and Representative IIol-mi- n.

a Democrat, should within the
same week have advocated an Income
tax as a means of relieving the neces
saries of the peop!e of their preeent
burden of taxation.

Mr. Holman declared that a "judi-
cious income tax. which would reach
fairly and justly the great private es-

tates our class legislation has created,
would do a great deal toward prevent-
ing reckless appropriations." For, as
he argued, "when the wealth of the
country bears a reasonable portion of
the tax that swells to 100,000.000 a
year, owners of great private estates
will begin to see the value of frugal and
honest government-- "

Sj loog as a poor man's tax on his
sunar, clothing, tinware and crockery,
tools ana machinery, and on all his
thief necessaries, is much greater rela-
tively and in many cases as great actu-
ally as the tax on the rich man for the
same articles, taxation is not equal, and
the rich man can afford to be indiffer-
ent to National extravagance.

A graded income tax, exempting
incomes less than f 10,000 and increasing
with each 53000 above that amount,
would not only be the most just tax
but it would, as Mr. Holman suggests.
inteiest the influential class in secur-
ing economical government.

The Pittsburg Christian Advocate
says of the nomination of
Pattlson by the Democrats : "The
party ia this State when lines are drawn
is in hopeless minority, and it was felt
that there was no chance for success
uulesj they could break in on the Re
publican ranks. To reach this end
they nominated Governor Pattlson.
He scaceeded once before when there
was discontent in the opposite party.
He made a good record as Governor,
and it was hoped he might poll enough
Republican votes to elect him. How
much foundation there is ror such a
hope will be detei mined when the bal-
lots are counted. In the meantime we
have no opinion to express. We sim-
ply state facts. We do affirm, however,
that no party could pat forward a bet-
ter man for public office than Governor
Pattison, and if the parties would al-
ways present Such men the voters could
have nothing In that direction of which
to complain. It must be regarded
high tribute to the voters of Pennsyl-
vania that a great minority party finds
the only hope of success in the nomin-
ation of such a candidate. All parties
should be made fee! that they can never
safely do less than present their best.

e Farquhar of
New York introduced a bill in the
House at Washington on Monday to
creat? a commission to be known as the
United States commission of the world's
Congress of labor to consist of nine
members to be appointed ty the Presi-
dent. It suggests thai the President
shall appoint two of these members
from the National Farmers' alliance
and the rest shall be named by the
American Federation of Labor and the
Knights of Labor, but no two of them
shall te from the same S ate. These
commissioners shall receive an annual
salary or 53,100, and their terms of
office shall expire December 31, !Si5.

J It shall be the daty of the commission
ers to discuss labor in all its phases.
The commissioners are authorized to in-

vite, through the President, delegates
of foreign countries to take part in the
conference.

The Fhilapelpbia Lednr, (Republi-
can,) calls Reed's Congress "The
Reckless Congress." "The Speaker's
rules," it declares, "were adopted upon
the plea that they would facilitate bus-
iness. How have they facilitated busi-
ness in any other sense than that they
have facilitated bad business ? They
were adopted in order to place the busi-
ness of the House under the control of
the majority of the House this is, the
majority as counted by the Speaker.
Well, now that that consumation has
been brought about, and the business
is under that control, has the House
achieved anything to which the Repub-
lican party will point with pride in
1S02, or even in 1S91 ?

The woolen manufacturers and their
operatives, and the consumers of cloth-
ing, carpets and bedding, says the Phila-
delphia TtUyraj.h, Hep.) were all alike
sacrificed for the advantage of the wool-grower- s.

That such a bill baa begotten
discontent, grumbling, complaints and
desertions from the party made respon-
sible for it is not only natural, but that
it is should do so was inevitable. Even
if it should fail in the Senate the mem-
ory or what the House did with respect
to it is likely to wreck tbe party at the
polls in both the Congressional and
Presidential elections.

Pro ram. y there ia no doubt thai
European crops will be short. Hot and
cold weather has done the work. No
official estimates of the damage sus-
tained aie yet obtainable, but it is now
known that the Indian yield ia 200.000
tons less even than last year's inferior
harvest, and from Russia, which, a
month ago, cherisbtd high hopes of .a big
crop, now come more doubtful ac-
counts. In these condition, with
chilly skies and equinoctial rains eon-tinni- ng

day by day. Is It not strange
that Europe Is getting apprehensive.

A iirATcn from London on Wed-
nesday says : The Impression prevails
there among people Interested In the
Cnancul prospects of the Argentine re-

public that peace will shortly be estab-
lished in large part through tbe agency
of the foreign representatives at Buenos
Ayres, whose interests lie in a speedy
restoration of order, bat who have not
been able thus far to make themselves
heard very effectively, so fierce has the
contest teen.

IJotii the Minnesota and Nebraska
Republican State Conventions met last
week. No resolutions were adopted by
either Convention endorsing the admin-
istration of l'rtsident Harrison.

The Bradford .St-er- , Republican,
auyi : "Thera ia no U3e denylrs that
tLtie uiu- -t Lc some tall hustling."

A Call te Pemocrats.
From a speech by Staail J. TJldea at the

IwtmocntU Stat Coaveatioa it Kochoster In
WTl

The Democracy advances to fight
anew the battle against centralism and
corruption to which it was first led by
Thomas Jefferson in the nation and by
George Clinton in the State of New
Yoik.

The equilibrium of onr whole politi-
cal system ia in danger of being over-
thrown and a despotic and corrupt cen-
tralism established. The whole value
of the arrangement by which onr
world is kept in its place in the solar
system is the balance between the op-
posing forces. It wonld matter little
to ns which of these forces should be
allowed to prevail. If the centrifugal
tendency should dominate, onr planet
would shoot madly into tbe realms of
endless space, far away from tbe source
of heat and life, nntil everr living
thing upon its surface wonld perish. If
the centripetal tendency should prevail,
tbe earth wonld men with Inconceiva-
ble velocity toward tbe son. nntil it
woulJ be engulfed in tbe burning mass.
So it is with the adjustment of powers
between tbe State and Federal govern-
ments ; disunion and centralization are
equally fatal to good government. Dis-
union wonld generate tbe centralism of
military despotism in tbe separate
States ; centralism attempted on areas
and population so vast would break tbe
nart asunder, and fill onr continent, as
it has filled every other, with rival na-
tions.

Our wise ancestors devised the only
system possible to avoid these opposite
evils. They formed a Federal Govern-
ment to manage our foreign relations,
to maintain peace and unity between
tbe States, and to administer a few ex-

ceptional functions of common Interest;
and they left tbe great rea!dary mass
of eovercmental power to tbe State.

The creed of the Democratic party Is
comprised In two Ideas : First, to
limit as much as possible all govern-
mental power, enlarging always and
everywhere the domain of individual
judgment and action ; secondly, to
throw back the governmental powers
necessary to be exercised as mocb as
possible upon the States and tbe local!-tie- s,

approaching la every case the in-

dividuals to be affected.
These ideas dominate over the Dem-

ocratic party, and find In it their best
representative. The opposite ideas, to
meddle with everything properly be-

longing to the individual, and to cen-
tralize all governmental powers, express
the tendencies of the Republican party.

Under this Inspiration the Federal
government la rapidly seizing upon all
the powers of hatran socle t v. It has
assumed to regulate the suffrage and
threatens to take the control of all
elections.

I oppose centralism because It is in-
compatible with elvi! liberty.

I oppose centralism because It creates
an irresponsible power and an irrespon-
sible power is always corrupt. A gov-
ernment ruling all tbe affairs of indi-
viduals and localities, from the Atlan-
tic to th Pacific, from tbe great lakes
to tbe Golf of Mexico, wonld be the
most incompetent for what It wonld
undertake, the most opresslve. tho most
Irresponsible, and tbe most corrupt gov
em roent of which history affords any
example.

Doing Up Delamater.

Georg Wallace Delamater Is hard at
work to keep enongh of the 80,000 Re-
publican majority of Pennsylvania to-
gether to elect himself Governor ; bat
be isn't working in the right quarter.

If he can't throttle Tom Iteed and
halt the McKinley tariff bill, with Itsappalling increases of t.xes on the nec-
essaries of industry and of life, and the
force election bill, with its assured dis-
turbance of bnsiness North and South,
he may a well retire from the fight
and take to the woods at once.

He needn't waste time among tbe
business men of Philadelphia while
revolutionary surges from Washington
knock two business men out of Una forevery one Delamater can persuade to
fall Irto line. If be wonld stop the re-
volt he mut stop tbe fountain of revolt,
and that fountain is Tom Reed and his
revolutionary followers.

Tbr can be no harmony or unity ofRepublican action in Pennsylvania
while increased taxes on labor are given
instead of promised reduction or taxes,
and while a crusade of wantom "action-
al strire. at a cost of millions of dollars
for each election Is proclaimed aa tbe
policy of the party. If Delamater can't
nait ibis midsummer madness be mast
receive in, retributive blow in Novem-te- r.

rhila. Times.

Senator Quay's Boast.

"I have hern making Governor all my
lift and yet I have nertr had one of my
own. Jam tjoinq to nominate DelahwUr
and knoic hone it feel tn otm. n ?
jwtfor owre." M. S. QuAT.

To rns Editor of tub Times Sir:
Wbv ia It that yon keep tbe above at the
bead of yonr editorial column ? Do
yon tbink M. S. Quay ever made the
expression? It so. state where, when
and to whom. I do not believe te ever
made use of that language.

M. J. B. Bbooks.
Tbe Times has given prominent place

for several days to Senator Quay's boast
in order that everybody might know ex-
actly why be Dominated Mr. Delamater
for Governor. All onr readers have had
abundant opportunity to see It, and, as
even a few lines of edace is valuable. It
will give place to other matter for the
preeent.

Tbe Ti-ms- s is responsible for every
statement that appears in Its columns.
We know Senator Quay made the
remark credited to him. If Senator
Quay denl-- s this wo will prove the as-
sertion. rutxhurg Timet (Tbp.)

It Trill be natcked Closely.

"The Philadelphia Inquirer !s at its old
trick of trying to scare the voters
of Pennsylvania with tbe free trade
bugaboo. It thinks the "campaign inPennsylvania will be watched eloselvby the friends and foea of rmtcHnr,
alike, sod if this centre of the protec-
tive policy should show unmistakablesigns of wavering the fact wonld be
aeizec: upon by all free traders and used
with tremendous effect."l ea, tbe campaign in Pennsylvania
will be watched closely. The Republi-
can candidate for Governor stands on a
platform which endorses, according to
James G. B'alne, a humbug tariff bill.
Furthermore be stands charges by aRepublican tor with the grivecrime or purchasing a seat in tbe State
Senate. Naturally, then tbe campaign
will be watched closely, for tbe people
are anxious to know If that sort of a
eandidate can be elected Governor of
the big State of Pennsylvania. llarrii-lur- g

Patriot.

Tk Palpi! mm tbt Stag.
Kev. F. M. Parent. Putor United Br inera

Chorea . Him Moand, Kaa uti : "I feel It
daty to Mil what Wonder Dr. King' Hew DU-eoe- ry

baa dona ter ma. My Lanjri war badly
4laed.nd my perish lonen taoagatl ooald
ItveoBly a taw waeki. I took flra bottles or Dr.
King' New lnroery acd am toaad and well,
gaining 38 lbs. In weight."

Arthar Lore, Manager Lore Faanv Folk
Combination, write : --After a thorough trial
and convincing evidence. 1 am eoandeat Ir.King' New lxicoTery lor Conjamptioa. beat
'em all, and cure when everything elan mil.The greatest kindness I can S3 my many friend
U to ur.it them to try It.' re trial bo tiles atE. James. Ebeasburg, and W. W. JlcAteer,
LrvrvUw. Ktgulitr aires and (I.IN

"Teur Money er rmr Life''

Tbe Pennsylvania clerks have been
notified to go borne and work for Dela-
mater, or at least contribute liberally to
the campaign fund, or be dismissed.
Lst Monday nigbt they bad a meeting,
and Representative Osborne said "that
he did not doubt that tbe clerks wished
to see General Harrison or some other
Republican in the White noose in 1S02.
for this was where their bread and but-
ter rested, and to keep It they mast
woik for soceees In tbe future. What
did tbe election in Pennsylvania mean,
be Inquired. It meant be would ans-
wer, tbe success of a Republican Gov-
ernor and tbe elect i00 of 21 Representa-
tives, The members of tbe club, be
said, owed their positions to the influ-
ence of Congressmen. Civil Service Re-
form to tbe contrary notwithstanding,
and it was their daty t ge back ino
their districts snd whoop them up for
tbe retnro of tbe Representatives and to
gain others. That was not all that was
needed. There was a legislatare to
elect, and that legislatare was to choose
a successor to Senator Cameron. If it
boold be a Democrat elected to come

here then they might say good bye to
their bread and butter." It was just
this sort of talk, this "Your money or
your position" poller. In 1880 and 1S82.
that helped to beat the Republican par-
ty in tbe latter year, and that led an
oat raged pnblie sentiment to demand
tbe enactment of the Civil Service law.
AH that the Civil Service Reform move-
ment needs in order to achieve com-
plete success is a few moie Osbornes.
National Democrat.

EerslnUen la Buenos lyres.
Bvenos A tiles. July 2S. Tbe revo-

lutionary movement ta spreading rapid-
ly. There has been desperate fighting
between the Government troops and
revolutionists to-da- y. The former
were defeated and 1.000 of them killed
or wounded.

Tbe revolutionists have been joined
by the navy. The Government noose
and tbe barracks were bombarded tos
day by tbe artillery of tbe insurgents.
Tbe opposing forces have arranged a
twenty-fo- ur hour truce.

The triumph of the revolutionists ap-
pears to be assured.

A manifesto has been issued by tbe
leaders of the revolution. In it they
declare that tbe people united with the
First artillery, tbe Ninth and Tenth
infantry, the cadets of tbe military
school and the engineer corps, have re-
solved to remove the anarch lal and cor-
rupt government or Joarez Celsmsn.

Tbe National Guard is reorganized
and placed nnder the command of Nlo
olas Manalez, who has been already ap-
pointed commander-in-chie- f. The
guard la divided into two battalions.
Among the signers of tbe manifesto are
Provisional President Alem. J. J. Rom-
ero, minister of finance, and Senor
Goynea.

Tbe eons of tbe navy, which has
joined the insurgents, have been trained
on tbe barracks occupied by the loyal
troops.

Vice President Pellyririe. of tbe old
Government, still holds out, bat tbe
triumph of the re vo' at ion is assured.

Zealous Mr. Blaine.

In bis zl to promote tbe interests
of reciprocity. Mr. Blaine has written
another letter to bis friend. Senator
Frye. In this letter the Secretary of
State takes occasion to correct a mis-
statement tbat baa been Industrious! v
circulated to his prejudice. Tbat tbe
correction seems like an unimportant
incident to tbe correspondence doesn't
in tbe least weaken tbe force of it.

After Mr. Blaine's ortglnlal reciproc-
ity proposition was made public, tbe
friends of tbe McKinley bill alleged
that he withheld bis suggestion nntil
after the bill bad passed the noose
for tbe purpose of emb rawing and ha
miliating Messrs. Reed and McKinley.
Mr. Blaine now save tbat be presented
the matter to the Republican members
of tbe Wave and Means Committee on
Frbrnarv 10. bfore tbe bill was framed,
and tbat the McKinley crowd of big
heads ignored it. In substance be is
now appealing from McKinley and
Roexl to tbe Republican people.

But the most significant and surpris-
ing statement in tbe Blaine letter is
tbat in which be distinctly says that
trade reclprocitr ia tbe "highest form
of protection." Why. of course It is.
and it is gratifying to know that so
palpable a fact has dawned on Blaine's
mind. But McKinley will never be-
lieve that. He ia on of those fellows
who never learn. Phila. Herald

Two Victories Confirmed.

La Libertad. Sax Salvador, Jnly
23. The latest advices fully com Arm
the accounts of two victories of tbe
Salvadorans over tbe Goatmalans one
at Chin go and the other at Atesca tem-
po. Tbe Mexican minister at Guate-
mala has formally protested against tbe
suppression of telegrams by the Guate-
malan authorities, which suppression, itis claimed, extends to private and com-
mercial dispatches. Great consterna-
tion is said to prevail In Guatemala
over tbe news of the two disasters to
her armv.

A revolutionary uprising took place
In the department of Chkjnimula, Guat-
emala, 00 Friday last. The mlllltary
were called npoa to fire on tbe nob,bat refused to do so, and threw down
their arms, and many of tbem joined
tbe revolutionists.

The censorship of Salvador over telegrams only rerers to tbe Guatemalagovernment. Other dispatches are altlowed a free coarse. There Is tbe great-
est enthusiasm among the Salvadorians.
General Rlvias with 6.000 Indiana fromCojotepeque. bas reinforced Eztasarmy. There are rumors of another de-
feat of the Guatemalans who are still
retreating. The Salvadorians are ad-
vancing.

Tke Eighth Lire is Lett.
Tor-EKi- , Kan.. Jn'y 26. John Cove,

an iron worker on the State capitol
building, fell from tbe top of the dome
jo-fs-

y. a distance of 130 feet, causinginstant death. He was tightning tip Itinge fcolt on the iron work pinnacle ofthe dome with a large wrench, and ingetting up to get a safer hold and bet-ter purchase, fell over backward.
tn.e the first floor below bewent through and landed on tbe thirdpoor. His bead was mashed Into a". He was about 40 veare of age,

and has a family, bnt no one hereKnows where they live. He told some
of the workmen to-d- ay that be expected
bis wife and children here to-nig- ht or

but as be Is a stranger no
one knows where tbey are coming
from or where they live. This is tbeeighth life that his kmr 1 . v.

WWW VU IUOcapitol building.

Emeeh.
The trarslUoa from lea, lingering and palatal

tekne to rotmct health mark aa epoea in the
.....uNinatsL seti a remarkable eveat1 tree .red . the memory aad the agewey

whereby the good health h&a been attained Is
gratelnlly blessed. Hence It hi that ao maeh Isheard la praise of Electrte Bitters. Samanyleelthey owe their reatoraUoa to health, to the nsof the Great Alternative and Tonic If yon are
troabled with any disease of Kidney. Uver orstomach, of loog or short ataadlng yon will are-- ly

Snd relief by ore of rJeetrte Bluer. atOc aad 1 bottle at i". James'. Ebenibnrg
and W. W. Me A teers . Loretut.

Both candidateds for Governor wtreat the sea shore on Sunday.

XEWIV AND ATHEB KOTlKCiM.

Cumberland county farmers are annoy-

ed by the great number of ribblts.
Otto D. Miller a Cumberland county

farmer, bas twelve acres of wheat which be
bas raised from a single grain found in 1883
In a bag of coffee.

The camber of applications fur pensions
under tbe Act of Jane 27th. which np to
thJ time bare been received at tbe Tension
Office, to 2C0.000.

At Larimer, this State. lastSonlay er-enlo- g.

Fred SUnsera two-vear-vld son np-a- rt

a coffee sot filled with bolting coffee,
scalding himself so badly that he died a few
boars later.

While Jacob Keller, aged 18 years, was
driving aero tbe Reading railroad near
Mertxtown, Berks county, he was struck by
a locomotive and Instantly killed, as were
also bis two horses.

A poor washerwoman at Farettevllle
Ark., who a few days ago was notified tbat
she bad been granted a pension and would
receive $3,000 back pay, was so overcome
with Joy tbat abe died.

While mowing In a field of high gras
near Albion, Pa.. Friday. A. Moore ran tbe
machine over bis little sob, eattlng tbe
child's legs off and otherwise injuring him.
Tbe father has almost lost bis reason In
consequence.

A cartons method of sole Id was adopted
by a Newark. O.. man. who. placing a saber
In tbe ground, point upward, threw bis
weight 00 It with tbe Intention of piercing
tbe heart. The attempt failed, however, tbe
blade striking a rib.

William Unas, of Colombia, was
drowned In the Snuquebanna river last week
while playing tag. The boy's companions
feared they would be blamed for tbe drows-
ing and kept It secret for aeveral hours. The
body was recovered.

It Is said that nearly a million square
miles In Canada, or about ooe-algbt- b of tbe
total ana of this continent, are a yet prac-
tically unknown. The greater part of the
Canadian Northwest to well knawn only
along Its water coarse.

Uriah Snyder, a Lower Merlon township
Montgomery county, farmer fell In front of
a mowing machine one day laet while It was
In operation, and waa eat about tbe limbs
and body to snch an extent that be bas
scarcely any hope of recovery.

Under the impression tbat opposition
to their announced marriage wonld be
made at tbe church, an Easton couple
Slipped away to New Jersey and wore mar-
ried while the Invited guests sat waltlog la
tte church for tbelr appearance.

Mrs. Hannah Sullivan of New-
castle, Wjo. T.. died Monday of cancer.
Her age was 111 ; she was the mother of 10
children, tbe grandmother of 40 and the
great grandmother of 23 . Such mothers are
tbe pride of census enumerators.

The village of Pennington. N. J. to ex-cite- d

over tbe diaappenrance of Miss Lizzie
Lewis, a school teacher, who left her board-
ing house seventeen days ago te visit a
friend In a village fonr mile away. She was
last seen oa a train going towards New
Tort.

Supposing yon wished to walk through
all the streets and alleys and lanes of Lon-
don, and were able to arrange yonr trip so
tbat yoa never u avers the same one t wice.
yoe would have to walk ten miles a day for
cine years before tbe journey wonld be
complete.

An amateur scientific student at Wake-
field. Mats., platted a potato In a little dirt
on top of a factory, 40 feet from the ground,
to aee If the potato beetle would find tbe
plant. It bas foand It, and now tbe ama-
teur wanU to know whether the beetle to a
bird or a fly.

The peach crop to likely to be a small
one this year. In this State near tbe Mary,
land line there to an orchard of 25,000 peach
trees in vigorous growth, iast year tbls
orchard produced 13.000 bushels of fine
fruit. This year there to in tbe whole or-
chard bat a single peach .

An eagle and a ram bad a desperate
fight near Port Jervls. N. T. a few days
ago. Tbe eagle attempted to carry off a
lamb, wben tbe ram went to the rescue.
Tbe bird was severely lonred by a blow
from the ram's bead, and It was killed by
the farmer, who was attracted to the spot.

rostmasteer Eberl. of Uirardyllle, bas
aethorlzed a publication concerning Oirard-vlli- e

bnsy bodies and talkative women. He
proposes to give a gold watcb valued at 175
to the woman who can tell tbe biggest lie
and attend to other people's business better
than her own. A spirited contest to antici-
pated.

By saturating bullet with vaseline tbey
may be easily seen In tbelr coarse rrotn tbe
rifle to tbe target. Tbelr trajectory coarse
Is marked by a beautiful ring of smoke,
caused by the vaseline being Ignited on
leaving tbe mnzzle of the gnn, tbe smoke
being suspended for soma time in tbe air If
not too windy.

George L. Thompson, tbe postmaster
at Warren. Wyo., bas been requested to re-

sign by Postmaster General Wanamaker.
It to stated tbat Thompson has been charg-
ing five cents each for two-ce- nt stamps,
telling tbe patrons that the high rates on
freight rendered it Impossible to sell them
for less money.

If Governor David H-- Goodetl of New-Osmpsb- lre.

enters tbe field against Mr.
Bialr for tbe Cntted States Senate it will be
doe to tbe growing Impression that Mr.
Bialr has an erroneous Idea as to the mean-
ing ef the word -- nutshell." -- And now."
said Mr. Blair, in concluding a ys'

speech, "and now yoa have the whole ease
in a noUbelL"

Tbe steamship Miscb lef arrived Sunday
nlfcbt at Victoria from Shorn igan Islands
with upward of ten thousand seal skins, be-

ing tbe coast catch of tbe Victoria schooners
which have now entered Behrlng Sea. Tbe
catch this year to tbe beet ever known.
Tbe sealers hay tbey felt cooadent tbat no
seizures will be made this year, and tbe to-

tal catch will beat all previous years.

Mr. Barber, an antiquarian of West
Chester. Ta., has recently came Into tbe
possession of a Chinese bank note of tbe
fourteenth century. It to a note of the
Ming dynasty, made of fibrous paper of a
grayish colot. covered with Chinese charac-
ters. The owner says that there are bat
two other specimens of these early bank
nctes In existence, one being In tbe Imper-
ial Museum at bt Petersburg. Russia,

John Meeker and John Otkle were
drinking In the saloon of Michael Szepalski,
at Ply month, on Monday, wben Orkle, wbo
bad ordered soma beer, refused to pay.
Meeker, wbo to notorious as a man of vio-
lent te mper. followed Orkle to tbe street,
where be picked op a large eooblestone and
struck him on tbe bead. Inflicting a wound
from tbe effects of which be died some
boors after. Tbe assailant fled, and so far
ss known bas not jet been arrested.

Walter Ilerscb, a seveo-ve- ar old son of
Joseph Ilerscb, a stonemason, wbo lives on
Deuiah street. Pittsburg, to said to have died
at his Lome Sunday week ago from being
frightened by burglars, wbo entered the
bouse and pointed a revolver at him while
be was lying in bed sick with dlptberla.
Notwithstanding tbe fact tbat Dr. McQuls-to- n,

wbo attended the boy daring his illness
stated ia bis report that the lad had died
from diptterla, tbe members of tbe family
think tbat be would have gotten well bad be
not been frigbtened.

Everybody Hesxcls tlie

Tbe town or Wallace. Idaho, was al-

most wiped ont of existence on Sunday, on-
ly two balldlnge being left standing. Tbe
loss will likely reach $200,000. Tbe fire
started In a saloon. Tbe water facilities
were good, bat tbe firemen could not check
tbe flame. About fifteen hundred people
have been rendered homeless. Wallace is
tbe leading town In tbe Cuur dAlene dis-

trict.
Ttree children were run over and In-

stantly killed and two otters injured on the
Erie Ha 1 1 road at Peterson N. J. on Tuesday
night. Tbe children, ranging tn age from
3 to 12 years, were returning from a black-berryi- ng

trip, and, while crossing the Riv-
er tide bridge, tbey saw a train coming
from tbe east and crossed over on tbe other
track and did not notice a train coming in
tbe other direction nntil it was upon them.

Nearly sixteen vests ago S. B. W. Gill,
supposed to be one of PltUburg's wealthiest
men, absconded with hundreds of thousands
of dollars belonging to rich and poor. On
Saturday the creditors met at the Register's
office and were told that $1 100 would be
be divided pro rata among the holders of
$375,000 proven Indebtedness. Thus, after
a wait of almost sixteen years the creditors
get between two and three mills on tbe dol-

lar.
While Mr. Sims Powell was sitting In

bis library reading on Saturday night, about
10 o'clock, at bis home In Prospect Park,
W. Va . be beard sometbiog strike against
tbe window. On looking up he saw a beau-

tiful snow-whi- te owl sitting on tbe back of
a chair blinking at the light Mr. Powell
captured tbe owl and will keep it as a cur-
iosity. It Is tbe only specimen of a pure
white owl ever seen In tbat section of the
country.

Mrs. Kate Adams, the wife of John
Adams, a railroad empoye at Irwin. Pa.,
and a man named Martin Van Buren.
eloped on Monday. Adams once told Van
Buren that be would shoot him if be did not
leave tbe place, and for tbls remark Mrs.
Adams tried to commit suicide. Mrs.
Adams took her clothing and (40 yesterday
morning and left, and. It la alleged, met
Van Buren in Pittsburg, and from tbeie the
pair went West.

The Swedish Executive 'Committee at
Vew York, In charge of the arrangements
for tbe removal of the remains of tbe late
Captain Ericcson, has received a communi-
cation from King Oscar, of Sweden, stating
tbat be was taking an active Interest In tbe
final Interment or tbe remains of the tate
naval Inventor, and tbat wben tbey reached
the country of bis birth be would see tr.at
tuey were received with all tbe honors us-- ,

ually awarded to a Swedish Dake or Ad
salraL

Alfred Glenn, a demented young man
from narrisburg. ran a way from home two
weeks ago and took f 100 of bis father's
money. He came to Pittsburg and told a
pitiful tale to R. 3. Wallace, of Penn ave-

nue, tbat city, wbo took pity on him and
gave him work in his office. Tne youth
seemed rational and was well dressed. On
Monday hl father, wbo had been looking
for bis son since his disappearance, discov-
ered him and bad blm removed to tbe War-
ren Insane Asylum.

A horrible ascldent occurred at tbe out-
ing of tbe grand lodge Sons of St. George of
Michigan, at Iron wood. Mich., on Monday.
About 600 were In tne pavilion, a structure
raised fifteen feet above tbe ground, wben,
without warning. It fell, precipitating the
mass of human beings to tbe ground. For a
moment there was stillness and then a cry
of terror was sent np by tbe struggling vic-

tims. Tbe major portion were more scared
tban hurt. These were extricated and made
as comfortable as possible.

On tbe 7th of last month workmen en-

gaged in sinking an artesian well in Sandy
Valley, near Nirla. N- - M.. struck sn open
seam from wbicb a cold stream of ir

rushed with force enough to remove a nd

rock laid over tbe opening. Tbe air
was charged with millioos of small yellow
bugs, each bavlng bnt two legs. 00 wings
and a small circle on his back. Tbey lived
but a few secoods after striking tbe warm
outside air. Local scientists are puzzling
over the question How did tbey get so far
down Into the earth?

Tbe dead body of John B. Carpenter,
aged over sixty, was found banging to a
tree near Springfield. Mo., on Saturday
algbt. A letter on bis person was written
by bis brother, W. H. Carpenter, at Stod-
dard. Kan. Deceased also left a letter In
bis bat, saying tbat bis children would do
nothing for him; that be bad no friends;
tbat be bad nothing to eat for four days, and
requesting that be be burled decently. It is
reported tbat be formerly lived in Ohio aod
was once a member of Con press from that
State. Tbe Coroner held an Inquest and re-

turned a verdict of suicide.

A cyclone equaling la destructive pow-
er those so frequently reported from western
communities, visited the towa of South
Lawrence, Mass.. at about 9:13 o'clock on
Saturday forenoon, and In fifteen minutes
had killed eight people, seriously injured
from fifteen to twenty, sliebtly Injured at
least twenty more, cut a swath through a
thickly populated section 200 feet wide and
a mile long, rendered 500 people homeless,
destroyed or greatly damaged from 75 to 100
balldings and entailed a loss of at least
f 100,000, all of which waa uniosursd against
damage by wind and storm.

A sad ease of Insanity to reported from
Columbus Junction. Ia. John Williams, a
well-to-- do farmer of forty. Is engaged to
marry a a young lady who came all the way
from Wales to wed blm. Tie procured tbe
license, and tbe marriage was to have taken
place at once, but Just as tbe ceremony was
begun Williams went raving crazy and at-
tacked bis bride furiously, attempting to
stab ber with a knife, fie was with diff-
iculty locked op. The sight of his betrothed
seemed to maiden blm. and he raves and
struggles to get at ber. Tbe doctors believe
be will soon recover bis reason.

Miss Belle Ross, of Pittsburg, tbls State,
arrived at Jamestown, Dak., last Friday
morning and was married to Samuel Mc-

Dowell, ef New Rock ford. In the afternoon.
Neither bad seen tbe other before, snd tbe
union was effected through tbe medium of
a mattlmouial paper. In which McDowell In
serted a personal notice to which Miss Ross
replied. McDowell to a wealthy farmer,
thirty-eig- ht years old, bas 750 acres in wheat
and 500 bead of cattle and sheep. His bride
Is a passibly good loohlng woman of twenty-eig- ht

This Is McDowell's sixth matrimon-
ial veuture. Two of his wifes died and
tbe three others kit hiui.

All the News.
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